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INTRODUCTION

The  aeolid  nudibranch  Cuthona  nana  (Alder  &  Han-
cock, 1842) has been found recently in substantial num-
bers in New England waters. The purpose of this report
is to describe certain aspects of its ecology and biology.
Cuthona nana has been reported to occur along the Brit-
ish  coast  (Alder  &  Hancock,  1842;  Wright,  1856),  in
the Bering Sea (Krause, 1885), in the North Sea (Wal-
ton,  1908),  and  along  the  Norwegian  coast  (Odhner,
1939).  According  to  Odhner  (1929),  Krause's  (1885)
specimen from the Bering Sea was actually Precuthona
peachii  (Alder  &  Hancock,  1848).  Harris  (1973)  listed
Cuthona  nana  as  occurring  on  Hydractinia  echinata
Fleming, 1828, in New England waters, but gave no fur-
ther information.

In most cases reported, Cuthona nana was collected in
association with the hydroid Hydractinia echinata. There
is evidence that C. nana may on occasion eat other hyd-
roids, for Wright (1856) reported finding the nemato-
cysts  of  Campanularia  {^  Clytia)  johnstonii  (Alder,
1856) as well as those of Hydractinia in the nudibranch's
cnidosacs. This unusual occurrence of Campanularia nem-
atocysts was used by Wright to argue for the non-moUus-
can origin of nudibranch nematocysts.

Cuthona nana is one of three species of aeolid nudi-
branchs reported in the literature as associated with Hydr-
actinia species. Precuthona peachii has been found on H.
echinata  in  European  waters  (Swennen,  1961),  while
on the \vest coast of the United States P. divae Marcus,
1961 has been reported in association with a Hydractinia
species  (Marcus,  1961;  MacFarland,  1966).  Robilli-
ard ( 1971 ) reported finding P. divae on 3 other species of
hydroids.

' Present address: Department of Zoology, University of Califor-
nia, Berkeley, California 94720

In the following sections, aspects of the ecology, behavi-
or and reproductive biology of Cuthona nana wiU be de-
scribed from field and laboratory observations.

TECHNIQUES  and  PROCEDURES

Specimens of Cuthona nana were collected at two sub-
tidal locations off the New Hampshire-southern Maine
coast using SCUBA techniques. The field observations
consisted primarily of collecting data, including habitat
descriptions. The animals were maintained at 11-13°G
in a closed, recirculating sea water system at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. Shells bearing Hydractinia colo-
nies were included in the containers with the nudibranch.
Observations were made particularly on the feeding be-
havior of the nudibranchs. Egg masses that were laid in
the laboratory were removed to separate containers and
their development was followed.

RESULTS  AND  OBSERVATIONS

Cuthona nana was first found in New England off Gerrish
Island,  Maine  (Figure  1),  in  June,  1970.  The  nudi-
branch was later discovered in October of that year at
the Isles of Shoals, 7 miles {ca. 10 km) off the New Hamp-
shire coast (Figure 2). Cuthona nana has since been col-
lected consistently at these 2 locations.

Off of Gerrish Island, Maine, is a small, shallow channel
separated from the main channel of the Piscataqua River
at the mouth of Portsmouth Harbor. There is a strong
tidal flow of up to 8 knots over a rock, cobble, and sand
bottom.  The  specific  location  for  Cuthona  nana  and
Hydractinia echinata is around a series of old wooden and
rock cribs used to support submarine nets during World
War II. Hydractinia echinata grows on rocks around the
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base of the cribs, on the wood of the cribs, and on holdfasts
of large brown algae. The hydroid colonies may attain

a diameter of 30cm or more. This is one of the few loca-
tions where H. echinata has been observed growing on
substrates other than hermit crab inhabited shells. Her-
mit crabs with shells bearing Hydractinia, however, have
been observed in this area, although no C. nana have
been observed on these shells.

The occurrence of Cuthona nana in this location is
seasonal. The Hydractinia is most luxuriant between Jime
and October and C. nana has been collected or observed
during each of these months. At this time C. nana is
often very numerous on Hydractinia colonies, with up to
20 individuals on a colony. Cuthona nana are found only
on the underside of rocks on the colonies and have never
been observed in a position such that they were visible
from above. Egg masses may be found near the nudi-
branchs on dead parts of Hydractinia colonies.

A number of other organisms are also found associ-
ated with Hydractinia echinata at this location. The pyc-
nogonid Phoxichilidium femoratum (Rathke, 1799) is
often very numerous on the Hydractinia. The nudibranchs
Dendronotus frondosus (Ascanius, 1774), Coryphella
verrucosa  rufibranchialis  (Johnston,  1832),  and  Doto
coronata (Gmelin, 1791 ) , may be found around the edges
of the colonies and definitely feed on Hydractinia. One of
us (Harris) has observed as many as 10 to 15 C. v. rufi-
branchialis feeding around the periphery of a single
Hydractinia colony. These nudibranchs, however, are not
protected from the nematocysts of Hydractinia, and if
one drops a nudibranch into the middle of a colony, the
nudibranch is killed. This is in contrast to C. nana which
is apparently immune to the nematocysts and is frequently
found crawling throughout colonies of Hydractinia.

Cuthona nana is also found in Gosport Harbor at the
Isles of Shoals. The harbor is formed by breakwaters
between 4 of the islands. The harbor bottom drops off
slowly from rock around the islands to gravel and then
finally to sand. Within the harbor there is a large hermit
crab population, particularly on gravel and sand at a
depth of 5 to 15 m. The shell of the gastropod Littorina
littorea (Linnaeus, 1758) is the dominant shell used by
species of hermit crabs of which the 2 most common are
Pagurus acadianus Benedict, 1901, and P. arcuatus Squires^
1964. Larger individuals, particularly of P. acadianus, also
use shells of Colus stimpsoni (Morch, 1867), Buccinum
undatum Linnaeus, 1761, and Lunatia heros (Say, 1822).
Hydractinia echinata is primarily found on shells occupied
by P. acadianus. The Hydractinia colony begins develop-
ing on the lower lip  or  parietal  wall  of  the shell  and
later grows around to cover the shell. The colony may grow
out from the upper lip of the shell, increasing the living
space for the hermit crab. The gastrozooids of Hydractinia
are typically found expanded against the substrate as the
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crab moves about, and close observations show that small
amphipods, copepods, and annelids are captured by these
expanded polyps.

Cuthona nana have been collected throughout the year
on Hydractima-htanng hermit crab shells. The infection
rate in the spring and summer is as high as one for every
10 such shells, and in the fall and winter as low as 1 per
100. An individual shell may bear as many as 8 small C.
nana. The nudibranchs attain a size of 25 mm on the
hermit crab shells, in contrast to a maximum of about
15 mm at Gerrish Island. In the field, egg masses have
not been found on hermit crab shells, but adult nudi-
branchs and egg masses have been observed on pieces
of algae such as Ulva and on broken mussel shells, indi-
cating that C. nana leave the Hydractinia colonies to lay
egg masses. Since the nudibranchs do not die after laying
egg masses, the adults must therefore be able to find new
hermit crabs.

The crabs do not appear to bother the nudibranchs in
the field even though the nudibranchs are often well
within their reach underneath the shell near the aperture.
In the laboratory, however, if they are left with the hermit
crab, Cuthona nana may disappear within a day or two,
particularly \vhen more than one hermit crab is in the
container. It may be that the nudibranchs are removed
by crabs other than the one occupying the shell they are
on.

FEEDING  BEHAVIOR

The feeding behavior of Cuthona nana is very similar to
that of the coral-eating nudibranch of the genus Phestilla
Bergh,  1874  (Harris,  1970).  The  C.  nana  crawl  with
apparent immunity across colonies of Hydractinia, al-
though they do tend to stay in one place while feeding,
clearing patches in the Hydractinia colony. The oral sur-
face of C. nana is flat, and nudibranchs have been ob-
served placing this over individual polyps of Hydractinia.
The buccal mass can then be observed moving up and
down and tissue appears in the stomach with each upward
movement.

EGG  MASS  AND  VELIGER

The egg mass is a long and regularly coiled string with
2 to 4 capsules across the diameter (Figure 4). The cap-
sules, which contain a single egg averaging 160/xm in
diameter, are irregularly distributed within the mass. The
capsules are ovate in shape, with a length of 290;iim and

a largest diameter of 220 /xm. The veliger shells are like
Thompson's  (1960)  type  2  (Figure  3).

100 /nm

Figure 3
Camera lucida drawings of the veliger shell of Cuthona nana,

lateral and ventral aspects

The development time and larval type are confused by
conflicting observations. In February, 1971, Cuthona nana
egg masses maintained at 1 3 ° C were observed to develop
and hatch in 7 to 10 days. Actively swimming veligers
containing little yolk emerged, suggesting planktotrophic
development. Attempts to culture these veligers were un-
successful. In December, 1973, egg masses of C. nana
maintained at 11 - 12° C took 21 days to begin hatching.
These veligers contained considerable yolk and were very
inactive, never swimming up off the bottom of their con-
tainer. This second group of veligers metamorphosed in
the presence of Hydractinia echinata within a day or two
of  hatching.  They  soon  began  actively  feeding  and
growing. This is a possible conflict between planktotrophic
and lecithotrophic development within the same species.

DISCUSSION

It is somewhat surprising that Cuthona nana has only
recently been reported in New England waters. The in-
creasing use of SCUBA techniques has enabled a more
thorough sampling of the New England coastal environ-
ment.

Collection  data  suggest  that  the  population  along
this coast is quite stable, although seasonal fluctuations in
numbers do occur. A population of a small aeolid similar
to Cuthona nana was observed on Hydractinia echinata
in North Carolina (R. Karlson, personal communication,
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Figure  4:  Egg  mass  of  Cuthona  nana  laid  on  a  mussel  shell  in
Gosport Harbor. Egg mass dimensions: gmm^Gmm
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